
were
Hornsby and Mr. and Mrs.
Chris Leitner.
Mrs.Derrick wore a formal

gown of misty pink polyester
satin with matching chiffon
jacket. Her corsage was a
rose-throated orchidwith gold
ribbon. Mr. Derrick wore a
three-piece blue suit with
navy tie and yellow rose
boutonniere.
The refreshment table was

centered with a beautiful
arrangement of gladiolias,
daisies, button mums, and
carnations. Silver candelabra
with golden yellow tapers

the table. Golden punch was
served by Mrs. Mary Jane rick.
Coxe. The table was served

Placed on the mantle was
three children were present:an arrangement of yellow
Mrs. Mary Jane. Coxe of

Mr. and Mrs. Derrick's -~:::==-:;'~~~~~~~~:--:-::--;:~~-;;-;-----;~-~~-;:;~d~d:Jt=B;::=:----
A lovely reception of the Mrs. L.V. Mayer of Ander- Mrs. Mil re rown.

late winter season was the son. Mr. Mayer is a former The artistic wedding
fiftieth' wedding anniver- superintendent of Mon- cake, baked and decorated

Juneau, Alaska; Dr. William sary celebration of Mr. and ticello schools. by Mrs. Marion Burley,
Derrick, Jr., of Boone, N.C.; Mrs. Joe Burley of Mon- .The huge refreshment was served by Mrs. Mary
and Miss Linda Derrick of ticello, given by their table was centered with a Thrailkill.
Winnsboro. They have nine nieces and nephews at mammoth arrangement of
grandchildren. Salem Presbyterian Chur- yellow and gold mixed
Out-of-town guests came ch fellowship hall on Sun- flowers flanked by antique

from Spartanburg; Cocoa, day, February l. - candelabrum hQ'i, mg
Florida; Lake Butler, Florida; Greeting the guests were gleaming gold candles. An
Juneau, Alaska; Bennetts; Mr. and Mrs. George Good- array of tempting hot and
ville; Irmo; and Columbia. on a nd Mr. and Mrs. Reid cold party foods was

Long. Special honor guests placed about the table for
were Mr. and Mrs. DuBose "guests to serve themselves.
Ellison, at whose home the Golden punch was served
wedding took place fifty at each end of the table by
'years 'ago; a~d Mr. and Mrs. Alice McMillian and

~~~~~------~~~~~

The register was kept by
r8. C les Burle and
90 frien s an re a ives
registered,. coming from
Rock Hill, Chester, Colum-
bia, Lexington, Saluda,
Orangeburg, Sumter, An-
derson, and Fairfield
County. Goodbyes were
said to Mr. and Mrs. T.
Gantt.

The register was kept by
by the Derricks' four teen-age Miss Linda Derrick.
grandchildren.

.roses, mums, and Queen
Anne's lace in front of a
gold-framed mirror, flanked
by golden yellow candles in
brass holders. Flower
arrangements on side tables
were yellow roses, yellow
gladiolias, spider mums;
daisies, and baby's breath in
silver containers.
The cake, baked by Janie

/
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tiered cake was iced in white boro. They have sixteen
centered with a beautiful and was ,lecorated with white grandchildren and three
..brass container of silk yellow and yellow flowers and white great-grandchildren.

Foreman Memorial Bap-
tist Church.
The Edenfields'

daughters are Mrs. Patsy
Dinkins of Ridgeway and'
Mrs. Judi. Brittain of New

.
refreshments.
Out-of-town guests were

from Ridgeway, Columbia,
Winnsboro.. Charleston,
Georgia, North Carolina
and Tennessee.


